**WELL SCHEDULE**

**U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR**
**GEOLOGICAL SURVEY**

**WATER RESOURCES DIVISION**

**Form 9-1642**
(1-69)

**WELL No. L263**

**MASTER CARD**

**Record by:**

- **Source of data:** [Name]
- **Date:** 8/70
- **Map:** [Map]

**State:** [State]

**County:** [County]

**City:** [City]

**Twp:** [Twp]

**Range:** [Range]

**Sec:** [Sec]

**Lot:** [Lot]

**Local well number:** [Local well number]

**Local use:** [Local use]

**Owner or name:** [Owner or name]

**Address:** [Address]

**Ownership:**
- [County, Fed Govt, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist, others]

**Use of water:**
- [Air cond, Bottling, Comm, Dewater, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, Ps, Rec, others]

**WELL-DIVISION CARD**

**SAME AS ON MASTER CARD**

**Depth well:** [237 ft]

**Casing type:** [C (porous)]

**Dim. in.:** [3 x 2]

**Depth casing:** [22.7 ft]

**Method:**
- [A (air bored, cable), B (drilled), D (drilled, open, screened), others]

**Drilled:** [91.6 ft]

**Drive name:** M & B

**Lift:**
- [A (air), B (bucket), C (cent. jett.)(cent.), D (hyd. jett.), others]

**Power:**
- [D (diesel), E (elec), G (gas), S (steam), others]

**Dep:**
- [A (above MP), B (above LSD), C (below MP), D (below LSD), others]

**Level date:** [meas.

**Water:**
- [Accuracy:

**Date:** [meas.

**Drawdown:** [feet]

**QUALITY OF WATER DATA:**
- [Iron ppm, Sulfate ppm, Chloride ppm, Hard ppm, others]

**Sp. Conduct:** [X x 10^-6]

**Taste, color, etc.:**
- [220 ppm Tank]